
CITY CHAT.

Phil Mitchell is in Chicago on business.
Frank Ziigler, or Zuma, was i s the city

today.
The beautiful snow bmtlLrt of tie

se6on.
C. F. Cooper left for Chicago lBt

evening.

John Jordan, of Peoria, Epent Sunday
in the city.

Jno. Looney spent Sunday in Ottawa,
his old home.

Don't forget the clearing sale at Hol-

brooke. Davenport.
Gllmorc's celebrated hams onlj 10 cents

per pound at May's.
The cold wave came, though not as in-

tense as was anticipated.
Clearing sale for two weeks only, at

Eolbrook's, Davenport.
The little daughter of EamsrfspauMing

is reported quite sick.
Sale of bedroom and parlor sets, at

Ilolbrook's, Davenport.
A. H. Taylor, clerk of the sppellate

court at Ottawa, is in the city.
lion. Geo. W. Vinton cacie home

from Springfield to spend Sunday.
James Taylor and Wm Miller, of Tay-

lor Ridge, were in the city today.
George Dyson, of Rushville, Schujler

county, was in the city Saturday.
Best lining cambrics 2j ptr yard.

Where? See McCabe Eros', adv.
The two legislative Bills Craw ford and

Payne came home for Sunday sojourn.
Mr. and Mrs. John Breech er ljave this

evening on a vi6it to friends in Omaha.
There will be meetings at the South

Park chapel tonight and tomorrow night.
Corset drill waist lining, four cents par

yard. Where? See McCabe Bros. adv.
D. Gofi & Sons skirt braid thn.e cents

rer roll. Where? See McCabe Bros,
adv.

Mrs. A. Dolly leaves this even .ng on a
visit to her two daughters at P.'catella,
Idaho.

H. G. Baker returned Saturday from
an extended business trip through north-
ern Iowa.

F. G. Young is the proud father of a
bouncing boy who arrived last Friday
morning.

A bright little girl has arrived at the
home of Ed. Mooney and wife, on
Vine street.

O. F. Potter, editor and proprietor of
the Freeport Bulletin, spent Sunday in
the city.

M. Huff, of Battle Creek, llicb., is
visiting his Bister, Mrs. Charles Parker in
the city.

Mr. H. S. Bollman came do'Tu from
Fulton and Epent Sunday with hid family
in Rock Itland.

George W. Tew and H. Mamhsr, of
Cordova, were at the Rock Is'.and house
ever Sunday.

The one, only and original J. E Court-wrigh- t,

is still in the city laboring with
Lis customers.

A son was born to Anthony DeVoe
and wife, ef Ninth avenue and Twelfth
street, last Friday.

Geo. Dodge, locomotive fireman on the
C, R. I. & P., has been ordered to report
for duty at Iowa City.

Belding Bros', best spool silk 2c, best
buttonhole twist lc per spool. Where?
6e2 McCabe Bros', adv.

Jno. Carney and wife, of 25D5 Vice
street, rejoice in the arrival of a little
daughter at their home .

The eround hog saw his shadow if he
was sharp today; consequent y we
are to have winter weather yet.

The p:6toffice was closed today from
10 to 2 in respsct to the late Secrstary of
the Tressury, William Windom.

Miss Bullard, of Sterling, is in the city
visiting her friend, Miss May Culton!
They spent SiturJay in Geneseo.

George Downing went to Clinton this
morning to introduce his new grue bur
there. He says it is taking like wild fire.

James Tubus of Muscatine, la., was a
caller at The Ahgus ofiise todty. He
came up to attend the McMichael Dow
wedding at Hampton.

Manager Montrose, of Harper's theatre,
has an opportunity to book the famous
tragedienne, Margaret Mather for March
5, if sufficient guarantee can be nude.

Travel on the Rock Island bridge Fri-

day amounted to: Foot, north 901;

south 892; total 1,703. Teams, north
629; south 621; total 1,250.

Conductor Tom Fuller, of the C, M.
8t.& P.. is taking a vacation, and Con-

ductor Baker is in charge of his train,
Conductor Livergood running the laUer's

train .

Michael Banc sen. who has served a

faithful apprenticeship with Hartz &

Bahnsen left for Peoria Saturday after-- ,

noon, where he forms a partnership and
goes into the drug business on his own

responsibility.
Counterfeit two dollar bills with the

head of Gen. McClellan on them are dans

gerously numerous. They are so well

executed that it is difficult to dist nguish

them from the genuine. Look cut for

them. Ex.
Wm. Rickhow, the recently appointed

night operator at the C, M. & 3t. P.

depot, leaves today for Shirland, 111., to
take a similar position on the Mil aukee.

He will be succeeded here by Clay Dar-ra- b.

of this city. -

T. F. Cary, wife and daughter leave

this eveaing for Butte City, Mtntana.

From tkere they go to Tacotn, W whing--

ton, and thence to San Francises. Tbey
will locate permanently some where in
the far wet. .

Tte Industrial Home committee has
placed temporarily its chart or the rink at
Crampton & Co's. store where business
men wishing to reserve space ia the forth-
coming exposition may have an oppor-
tunity to do so.

The greatest dress goods $ble of the year
tskes place this week at McCabe Bros'.
To thoroughly advertise this department
and to bring it into .still greater promi-
nence they will offer inducements this
week in the way of almost free linings
and trimmings. See their adv.

The funeral of Thomas 8. Crook was
held yesterday afternoon from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Catharine Spear, 1803
Third avenue, Rev. G. W. Gae officiating.
The pail bearers were, R. Henderson, F.
Gabbert, C. H G:fford, T. Martin and L.
Schaab.

Phillip Wells, son of Postmaster and
Mrs. Howard Wells, is better today.
Yesterday being the twenty-firs- t day r
his illness, and he having passed it with-
out a relapse, the physicians now believe
he is safely on the side of recovery.

Ms j J. M. Beardsley has returned from
A'.lantic, where he appeared as chief
counsel for the defense in the trial of
Richard Linehan, formerly of this city,
charged with seduction, and which con-
sumed ail of list week in the C99 count;
district court. When the major left the
iury had not agreed.

The ground hrg up to 4 o'clock this
afternoon hai failed to discover hi
shadow and at latest observations was
preparing to remain above the ground for
the next six weeks. According to this
there ia likely to be a serious conflict of
opinion between those whs adhere to the
old adage, and the ice man and his geese
theory.

Matlie Vickers played to one of the
largest and most appreciative audiences
of the season at Harper's theatre Satur-
day night. Her new play EielweiaV
seems to have been constructed for her
peculiar talents, and the charming dialect
commedienne strengthened her hold upon
the theatre going public of Rock Island,
and made many new friends.

Mrs. J. M. Gould, of Moline, and Mrs.
E. P. Reynolds, of this city, have been
elected delegates from the Equal Suffrage
association of Moline, to attend the com-
ing convention of the National Woman's
Suffrage association which is to be held
at Albaunh's opera house, Washiugton,
D. C.Feb. 2C to March 1 next. Amone
the speakers expected to be present are
Miss Florence Balgarnie. of England,
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe and United States
Senator Carey, of Wyoming.

The festive tramp is still abroad and
Rock Island is ameng the places graced
by his presence. He called at a bouse on
Eighteenth 6treet the other day and asked
for something to eat. He was giyen an
elegant veal sandwich.and then demanded
a cup of coffee. Unfortunately there did
not happen to be any made in the house
and the tramp web bo informed. He
thereupon indignantly handed back the
sandwich with the remark that he did not
want it if there was nothing "to go mit."

The lical Market,
Business was quiet on Market square

today, receipts being light, and included
four loads of hay, two of corn, one or
oats and one of coke.
Corn 5ft&52 per bn
Oats 4&45 per bu
Wheat S7G690 per bu
Rye
Eaj $8flSpcr ton
Potatoes tO&Wperbu
Onions $i2.50 per bn
Butter JQJI per lb
EgS S0aper doz

Weather He port.
U. 8. Signal Offici.

Washington, O. C, Feb. t. I

Snow; eiichtly colder.

Patience and gentleness are useful and
powerful, but they cannot cure a cough,
which, however, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
will a'wajB do.

Too JCxprnxtve.
Bomm-i-t That's rather a swell board-

ing house are stopping at, Gazzle-ton- .

Guzzleton Why, yes. I tried a cheap-
er one, but I couldn't afford it I fell
away so that I had to buy a new suit in
six weeks. Harjer"8 Bazar.

Humiliated.
Jackson Horn Wundah wha'e de mat-ta-b

wiv Bobs Jones. He looks kind o'
solemncholy.

Engle Bickens He's gal ain't got no
confidence in him; she gabe 'in a aafety
razzer fo' a birfday present. Judge.

Cireuniataneoa Alter Cui.

She (indignantly) Dear me, Mr. Slip-allthetin-

I thought you could skate!
He(8ubiuis8ively) You wouldn't think

bo if you were in my place, Once A
Week.

t

The man who can't sing and has a
baby is is usually made to sing.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

News and Gossip from the Ontre
f Interest.

A Prrdirci Ig t the Ea r the
Nenaterlal tatrtl-Wk- tt t'm Loral
Rlreaetative are 1BK.

Special Correspondence to Tbb Atj:Sprixgfield. III., Jan. 30. The public
has been assured tonight that some time
towards the middle of next week the
deadlock will be broken and Palmer
elected, but a similar tale has been told
so eften thht no one places much confi-
dence in the statement. The three F. M.
B A men are receiving considerable cen
sure rrom other members or the ordei
here for their tenacity in holding out, but
they claim they have as much right to hold
out as have ihe members of the other two
parties, The balloting has become so
monotonous that little attention Is paid to
roll call members chattiog, reading
newspapers or writing letters during the
time. Speaker Crafts and Lieutenant
Governor Ray looking the while as smil-
ing as if tbey were attending aa amus'ng
dramatic performance. It is not expected
that much will be done until the matter
19 settled. Gen. Palmer looks contented
and confident and when he visits the
house his presence attrac's attention and
his language is as cheerful as if he had
alreidy obtained the votes of Moore and
Cockrell in addition to the 101 which he
daily receive. -- Uncle" Dick sys a god
miny cuss words about one thing or an-
other and by his anions shows that he is
aw&rs that he hasa't a ghost of a show.
The came of Gen. Black was mentioned
here today in connec'ion with the senate,
but no desertion of Palmer is likely to
take place until every hope has gone.
The republicans speak sometimes of
Judge Gresham and sometimes ot Hunter,
of Winnebago, but tne utterances aru
weak and can scarcely tiad alone.

Vinton is paying strict attention o
business and doing much in the way of
useful legislation. He has recently intro-
duced a bill for a hospital for the north-
western portion of the state, and has in
view o:her matters of importance. Noth-
ing much is heard of the other members
of the house from the Twenty firt dis-
trict. Crawford of Rock Island has in-
troduced some measures in the senate and
is acting as well as his political lights
will admit. Xothiug. of course, can be
done of a tangible nature until the speak-
er has announced his committees which
is not expected to be done until after a
senator (selected.

Rock Island or Moline people have not
been numerous here since the session be-
gan. Tbey have concluded, no doubt,
that the four wise men from the west
whom they have sent here are amply able
to look after their interests without their
presence, exposing themselves as tbey
would do to the ccntaaunaUun of politics.

F. J. D.

LOCAL SOTICES.

N ce fmh buttercup? and home-mad- e
caramels at Erell & Math's.

Nice baled hay and straw by the ton by
John Evans at city ccales.

Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf
leard, etc., at Gil mores pirk house.

Chocolate, mint. winterfTeen. lemon
and maple cream patterns just received at
Erell & Math's.

E. B. McEown sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

Order ice cream in brick forms and get
the best. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Erell Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Each
person gets a plate of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
card party have these and order them
from Krell & Math's.

A man who has been somewhat of a
rover says the best place in the three cit-
ies to get a good meal is at the Crown
restaurant, No. 170S Second avenue, A.
B. Johnson, Prop

Tax Xotlre.
The taxes for 1690 are now due and

payable to the township collector at the
County Treasurer's office in the court
house. Owners of real estate are re-
quested to bring their last year's tax re-

ceipts in order to save time in finding the
description of their property on the
books. David Fitzgerald.

Township Colltctor.

Hard Coal Market.
$7 75 per ton for best anthracite co-0- ,

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discount for caf h. Iadiana black
f4.50 and Cannel coal (6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

E. G. Fkax&b.

Citarrh is not a local but a constitu-
tional disease, and requires a constitu
tional remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla to
effect a cure.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

TOO APPETIZING.

ati II ad the Tool Itartie, hot Mi CoalJa't

"Hope y' ain't got tbs toothache,
murn." said the sh iaia the other day
to a Jersey City girl, at wVe bonne be
wan delivering twmo oyster. The finh
man ixkt in cinii:txinate tones, for
the rirl was sitting forlornly ia a chair,
with loth han-l- s prea) convulsively to
the m1o r.f her face.

"No, not the toothache." she moaned,
"only a horrible sore throat th.it i a
thousand time worn than any tooth-
ache ever could be."

"Is that allT replie.1 the rl--h man.
"Why, if youH listen to lay aIrice
you'll have that all cured in no time."

"and I'll be forever grateful to your
l here am t nothing exsjer, aa:d the

fihh man, "than to cure a sore throat.
You can get rid of it in no time. All yon
have to do is to get a raw cLuu and bin 1

it over on the place where the soreness
ia, and it will jwt more out ax. 1 ut
leave any sign of ever bavin' hern there.
My boss cured a case of diphtheria. ur.i?n.
rith raw clams applied oubdde, tii.it the

ifictors ha 1 si ven up. TLut's the tmth,
that is, and 1 advice yn to try a couple
of 'em on vonr Mire thrMt."

"Well, if tbeyU do any pd. I wih
you'd send m around a couple." s ud
the girl, "an 1 111 give i),rlU a tri 1."

"That 1 will. mum. and Tin sure
they'll fix joii up."

The ti.--h m.iu did a hr proiui 1. II
Srlecte 1 two str J.lniup r J o:-n-- d

them and sent them round to
th hon-- . A few day lau-r- . having oc-
casion to leave an ord-- r at the boa., be
aske-- the girl's mother if Lis clams had
done - her daughter's sore throat anv
good.

"Why, to tell you the tra'h." replied
the mother, he did not apply them in
the way yon odvied. Sue Ktid they
looked so appetizing that she could Cot
rtit the U'tiipUitiou, and tlien htr
them." New York Sun.

Hard Libra.
"Do yon own that dog at the door?"

drmauJrd a citiz-- n in hot tem-- r a be
entered a butoVr thop ou Gratiot ave-nn-e.

"Yf. dot vhas mv dog." wan the repl v.
"Well, be ha bitten mer
"You doan say toT
"Yea, 1 do, and I waut to know what

yon are going to do about it!"
"How yon mean!--"

"Why. I want damage."
"L--h dot
"I watt f 10 or HI sae yon for a hun-

dred."
"Co.l granon! but sbto;- - a Wdle. I

keep d. t d g one r. H--.-f rybody
lanirh at me and say vhas too lazy
to bite- - so-ii- t iiody. und dot I fhall seil
him for t n tvi.tx Now be turn him-
self around end bite you. nnd yon
shumprn me und kiv I shall pay 10.
Shnt iuirf.iu my jisitiu. uud vhas 1

can do aln.uJt ill'" Detroit Frre Presn.

Won- - and More f Iu
Prnall Boy (who hates wati t Mamma,

peoj le is talkin' about a man wot went
to take a bath, and waa drowned in the
bath tub.

Mamma Mercy Df! I didn't know
bath tubs were so daugerous. Bring me
a bowl of water, and some soap, and a
erath towel, and the flesh brush, and 111
wash yon myself. Street & Smith's
Good News.

Children Not Wanted.
Home Seeker (loc king at highly deco-

rated flat) These apartments are cer-
tainly elegant, but the windows are too
low. Childreu would fall out of them
and get killed.

Janitor Yee'in.
Home Seeker Do yon think the land-

lord would object to having lar am!Janitor Yes'm. New York Weekly.

g 11 ka Credit mmm1.

Littleshort Let me have $10 this
morning, will yon, Wally?

Wallet (hands over an X) Ye,
but

Littleshort (bauds it lacks There,
that Jys up for the one I had last year.
I try and make it a tH.int not to let the
things run too long. Detroit Free Press.

FE0TICI TOUR HEALTH
C!il aid tno.-- l ire c.n,baid Sine a lorjo r .ig

eject uj;d the fcodlty or;u, at.d the d'sa::e
and secretive proceMe are apt to be more tardi-
ly performed in winter that in the fall . Tte aiue
i trne, al K. of the excretory f atcioti. The
bowl are often !opC'b. and the ix-r- of :ne
kin throw cifl but little i1t matter at th'.t ca-ao- n.

The tem. therefore, require opeiiior p
a litt"e, and also runf jrinc and rrgulatinr. and ine
oafect. rureat and mort tLnrDUfo Uic and a'tcr-ati-T

that can be ced for tbee vuroee 1 lloa-tette- r'

Stomach Bitter. 1't rtob who wb to
rf cape too rheoiaatic twinfe. the dyb-(ti-

aftuuie. ibe painf al dit'nrnance of U bowela.
the feilliou attack, and theDcrvoa iltatljo.
romniAB at tfei time of the year, wiil do eU to
reinforce their yatem with thi renowned rre-tab;- e

aioaiacbic and taeirorant. It lopretti u
appetite. tren(then the ttomaeb, ci.ee r the
p.n'j. and renovates the wboic phyljo.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

J. T. 33IXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

Are arriTlng
Seasonable.
Ginghams
In the loneliest
Shadings and combinatioss.
Hues of spring and
Summer blend In
Fabrics beautiful.
Best of ail colors
Are fast.
Next best thing
Prices are low
Isyonr purse full?
Tney are good enough.
Puneleau?

as

Act quick!, it safe "end

TRT IT.

Cc Samples free.

9tt Fate

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS,,

"Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMAM

Three Times

CARPETS

Tour needs can be supplied
With UtUe

10c and i-- 2c per yard
Lawn Tennis
And
Yatching
Splendid
Fast
Art Draperies and
Silk alines
In beautiful

for drapes,
Curtains, etc,
l&o and 20c a yd--

Large a Stock of

sever falls to cure all Locg troubles.
10c, 25c std U Bottle

H. THOMAS,

A atyother imarrU.Lact ibe e ly.

& SaLZMAHN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 12$ aai 123 Sixt-ec- th

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

lrish Cough Syrupy
perfectly

THE BEST
MecieSte knowa for an Kidney. La and Stoiaaca trcV.a.

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
a Bottle

T.

12

oolors- -

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Gallon.

BemoTed

Atcsuc,
Rejaold's Block.

money.

Saltings.
assorUnent.

effects.
Suitable throws.

Strt.

Per

r & ADLERto 219 8ere?ntnth Street

Great Clearance Sale

MARKET SQUARE.

AT

1818 Second Araut,
Harper Eocsc Block.

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

IX ORDER TO BEOUCE VI T STOCK OF

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I will offer taera foe the aest N Sara at price that wiD aaloniah ceeryUad. Con tmf T

aod recur a barrala. Tkj am1 retl rexardleat of et.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,


